Girls’ Leadership Council
RELEASE FORM

MINOR

Parent/guardian first, last name__________________________________________ I grant permission for my child
to take part in Girl’s Leadership Council (GLC) activities presented by the Delores Barr Weaver Policy Center (DBWPC.)

• I understand that Girls Leadership Council meetings may include presentations by one-day volunteers including
  but not limited to; professionals, college students and business representatives, lunch and snacks, information
  about DBWPC services, craft projects, time outdoors, and other activities as requested by the members.

• I understand that GLC meetings are held at the Pink House, located at 626 May Street, Jacksonville FL 32204, and
  that the Delores Barr Weaver Policy Center covers all expenses during outings and may provide transportation
  during special fieldtrips, if needed.

• I understand that I will be asked for separate permission for my child to participate in field trips and special
  activities that take place offsite.

GLC welcomes all girls and young women and those who identify as girls and young women. The Delores Barr Weaver
Policy Center does not discriminate on the basis of race, age, color, sex, religion, national origin, gender, sexual
orientation, gender identity, gender expression, marital status, age, veteran status, physical or mental disability, or
otherwise as may be prohibited by federal and state law.*

I hereby authorize DBWPC to publish photographs and/or videos taken of my child in presentations and marketing
materials. Such materials include printed pieces (brochures, newsletters, flyers, etc.,) use of photographs for the Policy
Center’s website and social media, and in presentations. Note that the Policy Center does not identify minor children by
name without separate guardian consent. I acknowledge that since this participation is voluntary, neither the minor child
nor I will receive financial compensation.

______________________________  ________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature  Member/First Last Name

ADULT

I hereby authorize DBWPC to publish photographs and/or videos taken of me in presentations and marketing materials.
Such materials include printed pieces (brochures, newsletters, flyers, etc.,) use of photographs for the Policy Center’s
website and social media, and in presentations. Note that the Policy Center will not identify me by name without
separate consent. I acknowledge that since this participation is voluntary, there will not be financial compensation.

______________________________  ________________________________
Member Signature  Member/First Last Name